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i MAXINE ELLIOTT I

Realizes Dream of Years
In Her New Theatre i
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BY CHARLES i RNr N-

gT
was Tho Interview Beautiful Tint It should too bungled by-

aaotiiiJM cloimslnoss la tho ponnlty that goes wIth the dramatic
fi column not necessarily with the dramatic Instinct

Tibia mere man doesnt know what Miss Mnxlno Elliott
aid aa eho otood In tho dust and disorder of the now Maxine
tro that la waiting to wiuh you a Happy New Year Ho only

rI that sbo saId it with her G oclock eyes and her twilight smile and
CbIIt lie traa Dot tthe only workman on tho premises who forgot the hum
tIrwn toil of every day Ufo

Who were tho Corinthian columns of this brand new pile compared
iviTh the Ionic MIss Elliott herself What Is cold marble to living Ivory

What could the poor roan do The Interview was as long as art and
8 rihort as his memory He stumbled about here and there willingly-

butt always awkwardly while the trim mistress of our newest theatre picked
t ur way through the confusion of scantlings carpenters decorators and
fuMrtli> ftnlsfliejre like one who knew every Inch of the ground

ffram gfiaos to ear
It la ohaosl exclaimed JIIss Elliott

1

Itn beautiful despair Isnt IU ohe
IQ ked from under tho brim ot her black

It Iurried hat as she gathered her skirts
tjbout her ankles Dear mo wo cant
talk In all this confusion can wo We

i cant oven hear ourselves think Do
come along home with me-

An so the helpless man was carried
away with her Tho theatre wtis left
to finish Itself whllo Miss Klliotts car
nosed Its way out of Thirtyninth
Street and Joined the chugging throng
on the avenue The nagging inter-
View started running on behind like an
Urchin trying to catch a ride hut It
Was soon left far In the rear

I scarcely know what to say about
my little theatre confessed its ap-

parently
¬

dismayed owner After all
Ita not what you put on a theatre
tlmo and thought and material that
counts In the long run Its what you

t put In It that must tell the story For
the past eight years 1 have worked
and planned to have my own theatre
but even now It doesnt seem possible
that I am to reallw my dream

The renting car stopped at a corner j

q ond held Its breath while th world j

hurried on In another direction But
now the cleared avenue opened to tho
north and Miss Elliott spolo more
freely

i Beauty on a Stepladder
All last summer she said sending

4 smile through the class that kept
the raw air at a distance I stood on
v stepladder In London examining

I Hunts and other mysteries to learn

I
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what would bo best for the little theai
ire I looked forward to calling home j

Moat of all I hope It may seem more j

like home non a theatre to thopo
wile visit It My Ihlef aim has been
to make pltstannt and comfortable
Tho rliurs are wide and us hope
rcfltful IJr comfort Is IIB necessary to
thfl cneatro as to tho horne It helps
penplorto fprget the had plays they
nee ipnt you tlilnk Wo two good
plays or course but tit i iuor plays are
always with usnrent tlnjy Ami Kn-

o much nicer to lake them comforta-
bly

¬

Thou too It Is pleasant to tiara
a w ll behaved little play nnd tho audl
onCe on intimate i aria ii with oauh other
Wniiy of our theatres are too largo to
maW thin intimate relationship possi-
ble Hilt the Oar Jcl Is nn execution
Her Own Way scored u much greater

I uccesfl there than It did in larger
theatres afterward Last night I went
there and unjoyed Willie Colliers per-
formancet Immensely Hut If you
Should cee Willie Collier In tho Co
4 oum In Rome you probably wouldnt-
fliinlc him at all funny would yotiT
When I itop to think of tho plays that
have been last in a big house I am
Kind that my theatre will not hold

I many people
How many will It hold ached the

dizzy man grasping ut the Meeting fuelI 1

fier Business Timincr
if I dont know laughed MIa Flllott

g WAll I know U that It will hold fourteen
TA hundred11loliau Thai touncU dreadful

ly budneHSlikr ilocm 17 I havent
topped to count the clmlre but I know

Ii every Inch of the theatre 1vo worked
1 f3er thf plan nnil watched over tho

work Mr Ih ben of court has
1
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been carried out almoat to the letter
Here and there minor changes have
been made perhaps but on the whole
my suggestions have been found prac-
ticable

¬

This Is one reaaon why the
theatre means so much to me Merely
to have a theatre bear my name would
mean nothing to me A proposition of I

that sort was made to mo on two oc-

casion
¬

but I Insisted upon being a
partner This Ume a partnership has
been formed and the new theatre will
be conducted alpng strictly business
lines Bookings will be made for It
Just as for other houses

With a definite part of each season
reserved for yourself

Horrors no she exclaimed as the
car swung around a corner I shouldnt
dream of Inflicting myself upon a help-
less

¬

public In that way I shall appear
each year In the house of course but
my stay will be determined by the
merits of my play Miss Marlowe
Mme Nazlmova and Miss Mannerlng
among others will also appear there

Is it to be essentially thu home of
women stars

It will be Identified with WUUQH
stars answered Miss Elliott though
not necessarily restricted to them It
will be largely devoted to light come-
dies

¬

but never to musical comedies
Neither will It be given over to so
called society play Let us hope It
will be the home ot good plays that

I

everyone will enjoy
At this moment tile car drew up be

fore Miss Elliotts home Please dont
ask the street and number there not
for publication He content to Imagine-
a room all In chintz and warmed by a
blazing fire In the grate There was
tea but it wasnt compulsory Over
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let

¬

¬

her cup Miss Elliott told what every
woman knows about the theatre

What every Woman Knows
Of course women are the main sup-

port
¬

of thfl theatre the assured tho
puzzled man A man usually goes to
tho theatre because Kittle or Nellie
wishes to go Ieft < o his own testes
ho would probably prefer to etay at
homo with his plpo and his look and a
cherry lire I know I should If I were
n man A woman Is snore keenly Inter-
ested

¬

In the thoutrf It means more to
her It IIHH comparatively little at ¬

traction for n man Ito Is not easily
Interrite In n play and still less In u
woman Il <i play

NOt oven III a beautiful woman
Only for n moment lorlmps If at

flll declared Miss hlllott Beauty
a woman nn the stage IB a detriment toj
lice unless she can rlsa above It un i

less she shows that phe has something
more than beauty to Justify her posi-
tion

¬

A woman without beauty Is read-
ily

¬

given credit for cleverness whereas
a beautiful woman must work twice OB
hard to be considered at all clover On
tho stage beauty carries Its own pen-
alty

¬

You hear Lillian RU8l ell spoken of
as a beautiful woman The public
doesnt remember the beautiful voice
with which site first won her position
Uho la still a beautiful woman Hut
she tins done more for herself titan her
hrriuty lies done for her Hy tier own
efforts Mini heer cleverness ihe lots
IhU year scored a dlntlnct success In
comedy She has won thE success hon
elIf by bard work Bhe has not been
Idle In the year of her beauty And-
y t ens ions at times tor tItus rut1olt 5aatU b AAtaVttt ymt
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to be the question In Miss Elliotts
mind But a suspicion that she might
prefer to devote herself entirely to the
management ot her theatre was soon
dispelled

the Lure of the TooiligHs
I dont think I could be content oft

the stage for a very long time she
confessed But the management of a
theatre Interests me tremendously It
seems to me that an actor Is the one
person of all others who Knows the
theatre It Is the place In which he ills
plays his wares and he should know
best how to flo It When you go to seaI
Mrs FIske for ejcnmple you know you
will see a performance that shows Intel-
ligent

¬

direction There if always tho
question of a good play of course and
Incidentally this question Is a more seri-
ous

¬

I one In this country than In Eng-
land

¬

where the actormanager hns
greater opportunity for securing good
plays Here the plays of succescfu
authors are bought end paid for before

I they are written and eo the field Is
necessarily limited At the same time
one must be In a position to get good
plays therefore one cpnnot bo so Inde-

pendent us the London actormanager
As for the actressmanager Miss Lena

j Ashwrll hiss been Immensely successful j

with tier Klngsway Theatre Thats en
couraglng Isnt It

Up to Date i

4 ETfl sild Mrs IneuritchP I want you to have that root
taken ort our garage and one

lot a different kind put on What
for demanded Mr Ineuritch Whats j

the matter with It I heard an
architect say the other day that Its-
a hip rout Everybody known that hips
are out of style now Chicago
Tribune
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STNOPSIR rnpO3DJNG INSTALltBNTS-
Jnlllp Klrkwood a ouhe llloriUan la-

trandod almost penniless In London lie
tall with an adventurer iuuiie Calendar
wloto daughter Dorothy win the Amwl
cans afft utlona Under escort
Dorothy KOM a dmrlrJ home nlent
Let for her father a nysierlou black Glad-
stone a hidden there The bac contain

e lrom Mr HalUm neroy ut
the calendars Klikwood rnn that iOO-
thy tole theni this the American denies
IJorothy hor father IIJho a man nim
Uulrcady all from 1 a brigantine
called the Alethea Sirs Hallam follows
thorn ttt the bagels Ulrkwood loo
roes nlu them orolKt Pore
thy lie ileali a cattvit and sails out In a
Harm the AliUira He ciracitM tin
deck ot the brlrantlne halt dfownoJ but
learnt from Stryker the
Calendar are not aboard The Alethea
bound for Antwerp During the trip Biryker
rJ I woo his money Jewelry
Klrkwood find that aol l
liavc 5Ol Holland by Another route and

to hunt for them tlier
indlnE penniless nt Antwerp KlrWwooJ

aces Mr l a call tie follows the
vehicle the lintel dii Commerce in tint

see Calendar slid a confederate named
Mulready emerge fiom Jho building Uu-
Hallam drive a asa-

yCHAPTER XIII
Continued

Crime
B8 HALTVM was Interested

the Hotel dii Commerce
ThouBhtfullj Klrlcwood tell

back to this former point of observation
MOW the richer by another Object of sus-
picion the hostelry

Ue started to beguile be time by
wondering what she would do if-
S

JUftlut the U hU4 ilogrwy ot the
K I two

i

I Too busy to Ie tifui1i
j

ffi By Margaret H Ayer
m iX3gx sias >2g

WHITES that a life full of caresB and business has prevented her
from wasting any time on her

looks and now
I for the first time
I she realizes that
I looks after nil
I should be a part

of the business of
it life much

A i earning a living
Lu a I This an Inter-

esting
¬

a letter and
l

I touches a very
p I vital subject to

the business girl

L J who after nil has
ac only n little while

to devote to her
appearance Rs chief trouble seems to
be that her face looks wall and he
ginning to show crowsfeet lie hair
Is fading and from snatching hasty
luncheons lit noon she feels anaemic
nod tired out generally I have never
bothered about my appearance before
she writes Ive always been busy-
I admit that Im n very nervous and
excitable person nnd my work worries
me Do you think worry brings crows
feet I certainly do think nnd I
would ndvlse IL to learn what the
mental scientists call mental poise
If she wants to stop the crowsfeet be
tore they mark her taco too deeply to
be smoothed out by massage Anil mas
sage will smooth out tho wrinkles but

0
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mon were momentarily sketched as
they came forth end of tile
two one was short and stout exalt
at distance seemed to bear himself
with an accent of assertiveness while
tho other was tall and heavy of shoul-
der

¬

At time outxot ho hail set after tlnm
with Intent to ncccwt Calendar hut
their pace lied boon swjft antI his Ir-

resolute lie liming DPS on Issue
threadIng to reveal lilmtTlf tumble to
deoldo which were the better course to
pursue tile men or to wait end ills
corer what MOl helium was about
III time end ho waited and haul hla
disappointment for recompense

Tor Mrs Hallam did nothing Intelli-
gible lied she driven over to the hotel
hard upon tho of time men he
would have believed that aha was seek
Ins Dorothy and would furthermore
have elected to crowd their Interview
she In obtaining one wltli the
drl nut she did nothing of the sort
For tlmo the fiacre remained aa It
hod been ver sInce stopping then evi-
dently

¬

admonlfheil by Ms fare the
driver straIghtened vp knocked out Ms
pipe disentangled reins antI whip and
wheeled the equlpauo back Ill the way-
It hind core lj pp >arlnff In a dark
vide street lemllnj eastwunl tram the
embankment

wood was then to believe that
Mrs Hallam having taken alt that
trouble and having waited for the two
dvtaturr to ai pr hid bnn conttat

Qj fftI 1 JJ

only temporarily As long as the worry-
Ing continues the wrinkles also will
continue fc determination to wall
softly arid take her work quietly will
do more tonnrd restoring lost looks
than all the cosmetics In the world In
taking the massage treatments liars
the scalp massaged too The hasty

j lunch habit will have to be overcome
Good nourishing food and a little walk
at the lunch hour or before dinner In
tho veiling will do wonders toward re-

storing
¬

shrunken tissues and overcom-
ing that tired apathetIc feeling which
comes of all work and no play If there
Is no time for the wnlk take tho equiv-
alent nt night before the open window
by prnrtlpliig dorp breathing and a few
nrinpwlnghig and front and sidebend ¬

log oxprclces If tho blood is Impov-
erished

¬

get a physiflnn to suggest a
good tonic And another caution Dont
eat in a hurry If you dont masticate
your food thoroughly you might as well
not eat at nil and live on liquids

There Is no reason why busy people
should have to lose their looks Is
true they must concentrato their tune
for exorcising and so forth into n briefspace but If ono breathes properly-
eats properly bathes every allows

halfhour for exercising oven fif ¬

teen minutes nnd seven hours anight In n wellventilated room cudlastly refuses to be dissolved Into a
wreck of nerves by petty worries there
Is nothing left to do And most even
of the busiest of working women cnnaccomplish these things by making thou
fixed habits

I
M

believe that of the woman wasnt
like her

Ho started across tho driveway after
tho fiacre hut was lot In a tangle ot
side streets before lie could make up his
mind whether was worth while chas-
ing or not and the womans
singular action he retraced lila steps to
the mil

Without H quiver of hesitation mo-
ments worn Invaluable If what lie
feared wern trui1 ho strode to the gang-
wayI passed down und with absolute
nonchalance dropped Into the nearest
boat stepping from ono to another until
he lied gained the auterninit To lila
joy lie found pair of oars stowed be
neath the thwarts

pulled a good oar reckoned lila
distance prettily and hUppIng thus
blades at just the right moment
brought the little boat under the
brigantines counter with loarco jar
An element of surprise he held essential
to tho success of his plan whatever-
that uitflht turn out to bo

Standing up lie caught the brlgnn
tines ufter rail with both hands riu of

I vital htH time painter of the
boat and lifted his booth a1 ovi time dork
line A short aurvny of the difrte l if-

terdecI rave him further anurat
Thu ncv r watch was nol nlglit ho
mAY hav been koe lrg well tiy-

Kliyiceri InstructIons or inry nnv-
ertpt

I
I off rcr forty winks NViiitever lh
reion for his bUMe from ti post of
duty was r vJ nai >

lIlIh n1o

Heart Topics
By Jetty Viacctit

22 Loves 37
Dear Urtty

you advise me or rather
WILL man who In love with

nnd persistent In wanting
to marry mo The young man Is twenty
two while I im thlrt seen I cannot
make him hitI eve I lie difference In our
ages may lead to unhapplness Inter

I What shall I do CLARA
You are right In refusing to marry

n young man who Is much younger
than you for unhappiness almost uro
to result from your union If he will not
listen to reason you must tnko more
strenuous methods to break up the lovo
affair Jtofiue to aCe him and do notanswer his letters He will In 111110-
ceaso nnnoylus you you pay Him no1-
attention
A Engageme-
ntI Deity

WAS engaged to a young lndyiPland
I white talking matters over she ald

the Intended husbands place
to give hor toothier money to celebrate

i the wedding with n slipper She also
said that as time wedding would bo held
In their house they would Invite who
over they pleased I saul Is her moth
ors lucre to puy for this and the
friends nnd relations from my side
should he Invited as well What your
idea In this matter H-

It is customs for lie brutes family
all expenses of tIme supper andfestivities nt her house rime bridegroom pays only for the carriages and

till liouqusts of the brldos ant her nt-
timdnnt well ns timi clergymans fee

i At un engagement supper the bridesfamily pay tho expenses

Wl tS
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¬

hurriedly

¬

time

¬

departure

¬

pondering

promenade
¬

¬

¬

He
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hlmrolf gently In over iha rail marts
ho r abler fast an l stoppej noiselessly

ovtr toivard thu lighted onion of the
rnmpanionway A murmur ot vole
from below comforted him with tho
knowledge that he had not miscaloii
hated tIme at last he stood within
Btrtklns distance of Ms quarry

Time syllables of his sunmiiio ringing
clearly In his cars nnd followed by
Ktrykors iheirl rig laugh brought him to-
n pnuce Hi Hushed holly In thn durk
ness time captain was retailing with
relish BOIIIU of his most successful wit j

tlclsins at Klrkwooda expense
Voud ought to ve seed tim wye oj

i looked ut met concluded the raconteur
In a K3lu of mirth I

I Mulroady lauM ed with him If a little
uncertainly Calendars chuckle iras
not umllbl but ho broke the pause that
followed

I dont know he saId with doubting
oinph cij You lay you landed him
without a penny In his pocket 1 I dont

I call that good plan at all Of course I

ilio aint a factor but Well It
mlglltva been as well to give his
faro homo He might make trouble tar
u a omehiW P P C dont mlml tilig Ciipn that youre an usa

Yri argued Mulnudy i but suppose
IhlH Klrkivood taii token on you
IlIHl tlllll Ilu liClV

That a uliother Hltel i youve got to
niiv your mun bu btu to eizo himup culled on hits rhll wrypurpovo but 1 saw a I lanre he JtlC rOan lie imelt a nlgKnr In

woodpile pout iniut politelytold tueigo to ttme U lie had com-rU l > diOd IJU

eSCE2d
1
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MO I0 Sbahrazade Tells >

How to Sidetrack a Husband
ffSSS Yi0 H

I By Helen Rowland s <
11 loos bv H-

nuse

AtcClure Col
I Allan

HNO praised
1 r InhiHl-

MiiilirtizudirE siip-
iresslng a yuvii
with tho tips of her
Jewelled lingers OH-

I1 stepped Into time
In rem Old my
reis ngont Bend

1 IPO hither Ur
I she tontln

od-

opyrlnht

lie did I
ht mmmso I MLlSTl-

ItilkrteirretwIAiL > Anil time
iadyniithor of time

Arabian Nights kicked time toe of her
llttlo red slippers petulantly against
time Velvet hassock at her feet

protested gently I thought
talking was your great specialty Any
woman who could keep her husband
awake for a thousand soil one nights
jut by her CONVERSATION

My dear girl broke In Shahrazade
loaning toward mo confidsntlnjly-

Blil you really think I Uept him
AWAKE and she lattglind merrily
Xn Indeed 1 put him to sleep

Uhat 1 dropped my pencil
Shnhrnznde nodded

He grow accustomed to time sound 1

of my voice she explained Uat he
couldnt go to sleep without it I be-

came
¬

his nerve tonic his soothing sy ¬

nip In fact iihiln necessity
So that I exclaimed with real ills

appointment was why he didnt kill
you after nil just because

Just because he forgot all nbout I

terutt lit ccl Shahrnzade daintily light-
ing

¬

a tiny Just because 1

I sidetracked him
1 beg your pardon
I took his mind ort the subject ex

pliiliifd ShahrazndH nonchalantly Mnn
u creature or habit my dear Slnrt

him my direction mill hell keep on-
going Unit wilt until ha sidetracked
Hi cult conccntrult his mind on only
one thing nt n time whether its busi-
ness

¬

01 murder or Illrtlng or a woman
and remaIn on that thing until

Is jolted off The only way to malta
him stop thinking about anything

I to give him something else to think
aboul

Hut you cant make any mini stop
thinking about himself 1 objected bit-
terly

¬

Oh yes you can jctorled Hhabra
zade cheerfully If you can start him
thinking about YOU

1 shrugged my shoulders doubtfully

I

j

I

I

I

I

I

44

Daintily Lighting a Cigarette
And you can mnko a husband stop

thinking about how he going to gel
out nights Shahrazade i

you can start him wondering how he is
going to keep YOU IN

imats a new Idea I cxdalmed tie
llghtrdly

believe broke In Shahrazadn with
n dainty moue and a little wink that
every man Just a great big horrid
bluff and that time only way to win

omit Hgalnst him In nny game front
polier to matrimony is toto call hli
bluff lies the simplest proposition in
tho nnlmnl kingdom because he doesnt
think or act In curves and circles Ilka
a woman He just goes straight alien
In whatever path he strikes and re-

mains
¬

entirely with any woman who
gets to decide whether that path

s S < S 3 J
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I know time breed theres honor among
geiitloiiion that knocks tho honor at
thieves hlghern kitH the old saw to
the contrary nothing doing You
understand me Im euro Jlulready
ho concluded with envenomed flweetness-

I dont seem yet how Klrkwood got
anything to do with Dorothy

Miss Calendar to you Mister Mimi
ready snapped Calendar There
there now Don get excited

when tIme I mill mint passed rno
wonl that man from time Yard was
waitIng on tIme altnr steps for inn thpt
Klrkwood cnina In He was dining closo
by went over and worked on his feel ¬

ings until ho iigroed to take ort
lilY blinds If I had attempted leave
the place with her theyd spotted mo
for sure My compliments to
you Dick Mulready

There came the noise ot ehalr legs
scraped on the cabin deck Ap-
pnrnntly Mulrendy had leaped to hh
feet In rage

Pvu told he began In a
volco thick with passion

Now then Calendar proposed
Mr Klrkwood asidepence be

IIlmlellI got down to eases
Wots the row asked the captain
The row the Hallam female

who hu unuxpcQiedly ehown up In Ant
wo havi reuion to believe with

malicIous Intent and a private detective
to add to tho unytty of nations

Wota tIme odds She carnt urt us
without lyln trouble for erelf

Well sties queered here W
cant do anything If my laity In going

on our trail and tell every
body Wiro udy clutonurs tall wll1
Time questlor now before thn board it
Where new and how1

Amsterdam Mulready chinned In
you that In the beginning

But as either of you plait per

replied Mulr ady wid lt-
uAeJroifiit tuid bent It could onljc

loads over her prostrate todyor under
hir lien

Pit I protest with a vtghi just
link tot Ions hes haul the ImyourV

i riiumtiniasteiyyouroMnywrilteiilBVe-
Ulpi bciiten Into lila urnlii-

V eli ietorted Shnjirazad shortly
Its ollrfnult

Mlno 1 Jumped Indignantly
Dont you newspapcivivornor always

TIt p iirtlrlrk onHow jprrjiike Hus I

hand Happy ntul iloi4tp Fascinate a
j Io n ilil Hnr im I fl LoVitr re

rs c1 t hailln1l tJrumtly °
Who

C n I triii l cohtlumue-

1Like

I

J

fJ-

Playful Kitten
sarcastically with a wave of her cigar-
ette

¬

on him to aiake a Wife Happy
How to Fascinate a omanWha

ever mtugesud tin t moan ought to lay-
out lila wifes kimono aricjit warm her
slipper and lucre a cup of tea waitin-
fur her when the Conies ntr lIla homed
days shopping or that a husband
ought to study his wifes moods and
dance around like playful kitten when
sties blue nnd smooth her forehead
and talk baby talk tci her when aha
tired or keep the children out oV th
loom and slug her soothing lullabies
when shes herVous Who csr omen
tloned the Idea that a man qught to
keepon his coat and his collar arid keep
hla hair and beard In vuri aumnier and
winter In order to retain Ills wifes love
Nobody and Slmhrazade brought er
Jewelled hand down on sofa iplliovir
dramatically Wet all beenad busy
trying to please man that it hmas1nyer
occurred him to tlilnk about pleasing
ui lies acquired the Idea tlt itiilworld revolves around hIs wlshesVr

And that hes IT I put in bitterly
Yes agreed ShahraZBtle and hls

mind will go on stocking that way until
we turn It In another dlrectlpni

What
Checkmate him TrUmp his twospa-

of conceit with the aceot Iniifferenco
and selflshiieas and youJIwin In any
uame you choose to play from flirtation
to matrimony

Ive always noticed I sighed that
It Is the most saltish wives who have the
most devoted husbands r-

And the most coldblooded little
flirts put In Hhahrazaddi wh0havavtho most

And this woman who climbs on thavthrone and takes the whip hand at thealtar who leads In tiM Iowa chORo
And the woman whomakes her husband believe that she HAS to HAVEwhat she wantswho gets Jl1 finishedKhahrazade A man 1lIkeabalirDangle a toy In front him and hewill forget the pin that Is hurting himhe cries because he doeitnt getwhqt he expeots clve him somethingdoesnt expect When he InterestIn you find another Interest Feed himon tulry talon and surprises
And covtr his with ashes Imurmured devoutly
Tes hahrazade It you

woxDBrtivr-
Vour

want to wandering start him
Majesty broke In aslavoirunning In with deep TheKing iiwnlts you says that the coftee Is Kettll cold

Olvn thin King assurance of msf moltdevoted obedience returned anahrazade calmly and ask him he forgotto order those silks he promlsid me iVow I cried rising what on earthare you bothering an angry man aboutsilks for
To keep him from botherlne me aboutthe coffee retorted luijghiIniiy with wave of adieu sietrack him anti she ambled gracefullyforth her rendezvous a smile tof

wlnKi
perfect ontentnmentandn partng
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Simple enough he liPropoundedWeve thobag here Miss Dollys at the hotelthats her papas notion hnthinks shes to be trusted Nowthen wliata the with weighinganchor timid slipping quietly out to searLeuvln1 the dootlful dartert ert ny KJie olll a drag any Wayhotter off without her S Ttpo
market
we can

prices
wait our tlmo and get Wshest

You fowl Dok Calendar put Itlhat a u Ihou and In It for eachnf un if siies kept out Englandsix meikn A thousands 1i f
I In the land I hall from I can thousanJ

use flvthousand In my businessTime dlsputB continued but this listenerI had heard
rite American arrive at tho ofthe At a criticaljunctur

I As lot moved to descend some low cooltoned retort of Calendars
I

enrage his beyond JnfaHe yelped aloud with wrath pran
his knocking over a chulr anleaping k toward the tool ofsteps rtaHhed an adroit hand behindi him and found his revolverIve stood enough from youl b II
screamed hl > voice oddly clear In tfytmoment of Insanity PI lwith mil its at you will you hut >>
log Aninrlcun hog And now Im goIng
to how

An he lucid hIs tIre to permit hl do
nunrlntlon to bite hattie ap ¬
palled to fliul hliuielf itanding on the
tliutshohil of a tragedy gathered him
self irgetlur launched Ihe
air utrulxht for the madman ihouh-

AaI

dare
they went down together ipranU a

lug Mulrtidya hell truck
I revolver tan front hi14l-
imp nnccriTo DCoAt1Ulledot


